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MEXICO AND THE UNITED STATES.

Diplomatic Correspondence.
Wacbisotok, Dec. 8 The following papers

relame to Mexico accompany the President'! an
anal raessane: ,

' MR. niOBtOW TO MB. ftKWAVD. '

Xkoatiow of tub Ubitbd Statkh, Paris.
May 16, lfcB8 8tr: I translate from La France ol
last eeninft the following announcement: Tne
emfeMkation ol troops ol Austrian jplnnteer for
Mexico has been countermanded. Tliose enlisted
ha-r- been discharged, and the m"jonty ol them
Kate been enrolled In the Array of the North." I
nppote 1 may consider this paragraph, in a eemU

answering the nqnirycfflolal pnper. as practical
which 1 addressed to the Minister of foreign Af-fai- rs

on Thursday last, and as Anally disposing of
What threatened to become an unpleasant coropll-catio- n.

Apropos of onr relations with Mexico,
and more especially the latest phaie of them, I In.

lte your attention to the annexed extracts from
the Memorial Diplomatique, eeml-olllcla- and from
the Jtbats, mild opposition.

General Almonte, who was nppolnted to replace
Mr. Hldago at this conrt, as the representative of
Mexico, has arrived.

I am. sir, with great respect, your obedient ser-

vant, John Hibbi.ow.
Hon. Win. H. Seward, Secretary of State, Wash-

ington, Ac.

Enclosure No. 1 From the Memorial Diplo-

matique, May 13 According to an American
letter published In the Times, the Minister of the
United States at Paris recently suggested to the
Cabinet of the Tuilleies that, for the purpose or
arresting the military reprisals in Mexico, the
Juarea government should be Informed or the
limit within which the French army of ocenpa-tlo- n

should be withdrawn. M. Dronyn IVHuys
delivered this overture for the reason that the
French government had no means of communica-
tion with Juarez. At length Mr. Iilgelow offered
for this purpose to the Cabinet or the Tuilleries
the good offices of his government, near which Is
accredited the Juarist agent, M. Romero.

It appears from onr information that what there
may be of truth in the story relates to the steps
formerly taken by the Federal Cabinet to induce
France to demand lrora the Mexican government
the repeal of certain decrees concerning the Jua-
rist brlgandnge. These steps, and the recaption
which tuev met with from the Minister of Foreign
Affairs of France, all this is found at length in the
Civil Jauane of lytlO, and we believe that no later
ineldents could have changed In this regard Wie

role of the Imperial government.
Enclosure No. 2 From the Memorial Diploma-

tique, May 13 According to the information
which reaches us from Vienna, the Imperial go-
vernment has had no difllculty in convincing me
that Austria has no Intention to Bend troops to
Mexico to re r lace those now there; that the volun-
teers in question cannot be considered as Austrian
soldiers, as it is of their own accord that, after
having fulfilled their military obligations in their
own country, they enlist in the service of the Em-
peror Maximilian to form an integral portion of
the Mexican army. The proof that this Incident
seems to have been settled in a satisfactory manner
is that the embarkation of one thousand Aus'rlan
volunteers was to take place on the loth of May,
Instant, at Trieste, where, since the 7th, the Tarn-plc- o

has been lying at anchor, a vessel of the Trans-
atlantic Company, on board of which they were to
fee transported to Vera Cruz.

Enclosure No. 3 From the Journal des Debate,
Of May 14, 1SG8 We yesterday called attention to
the dispatches of Mr. Seward to the Minister of the
United States at Vienna, in which the American
(Secretary of Sta'e protests against the sending of
Austrian volunteers to Mexico, in terms whose
earnestness every one can appreciate. The

thinks it can announce this morning
that all difficulties are removed in the matter, and
that the explanations given by the Vienna Cabinet
have luliy satisfied the Minister of the United
Staves, so that a n detachment of one thousand
TOlunteers was to embark on the Kith ot May at
Trieste lor Mexico To tell the truth, tbe cw.ti-tationn- el

knows nothing of these facts of itself,
but gets ihem from tbe Memorial Diplomatique, in
which, for onr part, we are far from having abso-
lute confidence.

It may be, after all, that Austria has not thought
proper to pay attention to the protest from Wash-
ington, although she has at this moment affairs
enough on hand not to seek for new ones. We
shall soon know if it is true that one corps of vol-
unteers set out three days ago for Vera Oraz. on
board the Tampico; but even if this faot were ex-
act, it would not be enough to prove that an under-
standing in regard to this question of volunteers
exists at present between Austria and the United
States. The very categoric language of Mr. Seward
permits us to doubt this. We shall wait, therefore,
until tbe text of tbe arrangements concluded be-

tween the two governments 1b made known to us,
before we believe it, by the Constitutionnel't leave,
Which endorses statements of which it has no
proof, except the assertions of the Memorial Diplo-matiqu- e,

which are always to be received with cau-
tion.

MB. vmaioir to urn. waiid.
I.BGATION OF THK UNITED . STATES. PARIS,

May 31, 1PG0. Sir: I have your dispatch, No. 4 9,
marked confidential, and had proposed to discuss
its contents y with the Minister of Foreign
Affairs. His excellency, however, had received a
snmmons to tbe palace, which compelled him to
terminate his reception of the diplomatic corps
abruptly. He remarked, with a smile, as I en-

tered, that he knew what I came for; that I had a
harsh message to him. Am I not right I he asked.
I told him that I had been instructed, as he was
aware. It seemed to acquaint him with the dis-
quiet which certain reports in regard to the trans-
port of fresh troops from different quarters of the
world to Mexico had occasioned in the United
(States, and 1 expressed my fear that these reports,
unless met promptly by some satisfactory assur-
ances, might develop discussion npon another
theatre, imperfectly informed of the actual situa-
tion and of tbe dispositions of the Imperial go-
vernment, thereby aggravating the difficulties
with which both governments already had to con-
tend. I then said that as he was called elsewhere
I wonld wait upon him at any other more conve-
nient hour that be would name.

He proposed that I should call again on Satur-
day, at IX P. M. Meantime he wished me to be
assured, as he had assured me on several previous
occasions, that the troops reported to have sailed
for vera cruz were to replace otners whose terms
of service had expired, and in numbers less rather
than more than were there before. He believed,
also, that tbe orders for their shipment were given
before the proposed recal 1 of the army was an-

nounced. Upon all these points he expected to
'have more precise information from the Minister
of War to give me on Saturday. As I was going
ont, his Excellency repeated what he had often
said, that they were but too anxious to withdraw
their troops from Mexico. That they would be
Withdrawn certainly not later, but probably
sooner, than tbe.tl me proposed. I then took my
leave, without alluding to tbe other subjects about
which I was specially instructed to confer with
faira.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient ser-
vant, John Bioblow.

Hon. William II. Seward, Secretary ot State.

MB. HAT TO MB. BEWABD.
Legation o thbUkited States, Paris, Ang.

10, 1M6. Sir: There have recently appeared para-
graphs in the journals of Paris, announcing the
contemplated departure from Mexico of the wifeof the Archdnke Maximilian. These naturally
created some degree of discnsBlon, and comment
generally unfavorable to the Imperial cause ot
Mexico. To check this injurious line of remark,
the Memrial Diplomatique, the organ of the

Mexican empire in Paris, in its last issue
published the following formal announcement:

".We are authorized to contrudict, in the most
formal manner, the rumor that tbe Empress of
Mexico is on her way to Europe. The same re-
port was circulated at the time of her Majesty's
departure for Yucatan, and it is known that the
Emperor Maximilian, on a solemn occasion, de-
nounced as an infamous calumny the mere suppo-
sition that either he or his august spouse could
ever be false to their duty."

Tbe 1'ays, a journal in the same Interest, pub-
lished on the following day this additional denial
of the same rumor: A journal, tormented withthe desire of producing sensation news, has men-
tioned, in reference to Mexico, a completely ab-surd rumor, started at Paris by no one knows who,some days ago. There Is not one word of truth orreason in the assertion." Yesterday, to the confu.ion of these positive and indignant friends, tbei2yAQnHeH?.?rrlJhl tu Paris Aai aliened ut

Immediately waited
japon by M. Drouyn de lvUuV8) wno .as6ed ,ncompany the greater
To-da- y the morning papers pubn.f tSe'fX wJ
Ing extract from the official journal oi ofthe 8th of July: mexioo,

The Empress leaves for Europe, wheregoing to treat of the affairs of Mexico and regufnta
different international matters. This mission. 5u.
cepted by our sovereign with real patriotism, is thegreatest proof of abnegation that the Emperor couldoffer to his new country. We give this Intel jlgenjue
that tbe pnbllo may know the reul object of herMajesty's absence. The Princess is accompanied
by Mr. Martin Castella, Minister of Foreign Af-
faire, tbe Comte Del Valle, her Grand Chamber-
lain, the Comte De Bouchelles, and other officersand attendants. The most unfavorable conclusionsare deduced from this visit, especially by those who

jr to jutforiuttttte as to hold large amounts 0f tue

Tttfi DAILY E YKrHNG TELEGRAFn.F HILADELPIIIA, FK1DAY, DECEMBER 7 1866.
f Mexican loan. It Is generally regarded as a final

effort to obtain, by personal in line nee ana solicita-
tion, that indlrensableald for the Mexican empire
which has been refused to Its accredited diploma-
tic representative. lam, sir, with great respect,
your obedient servant, John Hat,

Charge d'Affalres ad i nterem.
lion. William H. Seward,

Secretary of State, Washington.

MR. SEWARD TO THE MARCjTTIB DB MOWTIIOLOH.

Dbpahtmbhtov Stat, Wabhinotow, Aognt
16, 11:66. Sir: I have the honor to call your alien-Ho- n

to two orders of decrees which purport to
have been made on the iioih day of July last, ty
Prince Maximilian, who claims to be Emperor in
Mexico, In which be declares that he has commit-
ted the direction of the Department of Wr In that

of the staff orcountry to General Otnont, chief
the French expeditionary corps, and that he
has committed the direction ot the Department of
the Treasury to Mr. Frlant, Intendant-ln-chle- f of
the same corps. The President thinks it proper
that the Emperor of France should be informed
that tbe assumption of administrative functions at
this time by the aforenamed officers of the French
expeditionary corps, under the authority ot tbe
Prince Maximilian, is not unlikely to be Injurious
to good relations between the United States and
France, because It is liable to be regarded by the
Congress and people of the United States as indi-
cating a course of proceeding on the part of France
Incongruous with the engagement which has been
made for the withdrawal of the French expedi-
tionary corps from that country.

Accept, sir, a renewed assurance of my high
consideration. William H. Seward,

Marquis De Montbolon, ko , etc., eto.

Translation with not of August 16 to Montho-Io- n.

Maximilian, Emperor of Mexico: In considera-
tion of the merits combined with the qualifications
of General Osmont, Chief of Staff' of the Expedi-
tionary Corps, we have thought proper to commit
to him the direction yf the Department of War.

Given at Mexico the 26th July, IffiO.
Maximilian.

By the Emperor.
Josh Salazar 1 larrbqui,

Minister of the Interior.

Maximilian, Emperor of Mexico: In consldera-tlo- n

of the merits combined with qualifications of
Mr. Frlans, Intendant in Chief ot the Expedi-
tionary Corps, we have thought proper to commit
to has the direction of the Department of the Trea-
sury.

Given at Mexico the 36th July, 1866.
Maximilian.

By the Emperor.
Jose Salazar Ylarrbqui,

Minister of the Interior.

MR. HAT TO MR. SEWARD.
Extract.

Legation or the United States, Paris, Aug.
17, Ikiiti. Mr: According to a suggestion ot Mr.
Bigelow, who is spending some days with his
family at Ems, I called yesterday upon the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs. I spoke to his Excel-
lency of the reports which were currently pub-
lished in the journals of Paris, in reference to the
visit of the Princess Charlotte to France, these
reports stating that the stay of Maximilian in Mex-
ico had become conditional npon a modification of
the conrse of action adopted by the French gov-
ernment, and announced in his Excellency's re-

cent communication to the Marquis de Montholoa
and to Mr. Bigelow several journals further inti-
mating that the Princess bad succeeded in obtain-
ing a change of that programme. I asked the Min-
ister if there bad been any modification, or if there
were any Intended, of the policy ot the Emperor's
government towards Mexico, heretofore declared,
and be replied :

"There had been no modification of our policy
in that matter, and there is to be none. What we
annonnced our intention to do we will do." "Of
course," he added, "we received the Empress with
courtesy and cordiality, but the plan heretofore de-
termined upon by the Emperor's government will
be zouau in the way we announced."I am, sir, With great respaot, your obedientservant, Joa u

Hon. Wm. H. Seward.

MB. SEWARD TO MR. BIGELOW.
Department o statu, Washington, Aug. 84,

1866. Sir: I transmit herewith for your information
copies of tbe President's proclamation of tbe 17th
inst., declaring null and void a decree of Prince
Maxmilian closing certain ports in Mexico.

I am, sir, yonr obedient servant,
William H. Seward.

John Bigelow, Esq.. too., ko.
The next document in order is the proclamation

of President Johnson, dated August last, declaring
null and void a decree of Prince Maximilian clos-
ing certain ports in Mexico.

MR. SEWARD TO MR. BIGELOW.
Extract.

Department of State, Washington, October 8,
1866. Sir: Bat tbe point jon mention was not dis-
tinctly presented to me, Wht ttai, ''?
met would ihinh. or mo withdrawal of the whole
French a? my in the coming year, instead of its being
withdrawn in three semi annual detachments, com-
mencing next November? What said is this:
That the arrangement proposed by the for
a withdrawal of the troops In three detachments, be-
ginning In November next, was In itself quite likely to
be forgotten here in the political excitement which

all Mexican questions, before the exeoution of
, iirmnt ahonld heein: that frcauent incidents of

various kinds, prevented by the press in Francs and la
Mexico as Indicant g a disposition on me pari oi me
Eniperrr to depart fiom that engagement, bave un-
avoidably produced a wide popular mistrust of even
the Emperor's sincerity in making the engagement,
and cfliiB good faith in fulfilling It. That by circum-
stances of tbis character this Department was kept
continusliy ut dcr an apparent nececsnity of protesting
against proceeding which were thns wenkeuing pab-ll- o

confidence in its very juBt and well defined expecta-
tions. That th government, on the contrary, relies
with Implicit confidence upon the fulfilment of the Km-pero-

engagement, at least to the letter, and It has
even expected that, overlooking the letter, it would be
fulnllod with an earnestness oi spirit woicu wouia
hasten Inrtead of retard tbe evacuation ot the French
force stn Mexico.

At present, however, we are waiting for the begin-
ning of tbe evacuation. When that beetnniug shall
have come tbe government will chesrfully hear

from any qratter calculated to rsaisare the
reiteration of tranquillity, peace, and a constitutional
domestic government in Mexico. But until we shall
be sole to refer to such a beginning any proceedings
toward negotiating would only tend to confound public
nninion In the United Htates. and to render the situa
tion of Mexioo more complicated. Of course it la un-
necessary to Inform jou that the speculations which
are indulged in by a portion of the public press con-
cerning relations supposed to be established between
this Department and General Santa Anna are without
foundation.

1 am, air, your obedient servant,
Wm. H. Seward.

To John Bigelow, Ecu., Paris,
me. bioelow to mr. seward-fxtra- ct.

Legation of the United States, Paris October
13,-- The Marquis de Moustler received the diplo-
matic body yesterday for the first time, lie aaked If
it was trne, as reported in tbe journals, that our ofli-cl-

relations were soon to terminate. Belug informed
that it was true, he expressed bis regret to lesru tbat It
was as, and bia desire to bave with me in
cultivating friendly relations between our respective
ccuntrlea. In reply to a question of mine, he said tbat
the policy of bla government toward the Unitel States
and Mexico would not nudergo any change in conse-
quence of the change of his department.

His Kxcellenoy then went on to say that be was
niilng what leiBuretime bs oonld command to master
tbe various American queat;ons with which he bad no
previous occasion to make himself familiar, and as
soon as he was prepared be would be happy to talk
withme or with my successor more at length. Mean-tinieb- e

wiahed me to understand and to roport to yon
that be aaw the Kmperor at Biarritz; that his Ma-
jesty expressed his desire and intention to retire from
Mexioo aa toon aa practicable, and withont reference to
the period flied in the convention with Maximilian, it'
a shorter time will ulHce.

Ills Kxcellenoy then went on to say that the dissi-
dents, according to late reports, are gaining ground,
but that it is not the intention of the Kmperor to un-
dertake new and distant expeditions, but to reduce
them. 1 hat there was some talk of retaking Tamploo,
but what was decided npon had not yet transpired In
Paris, tie said tbe position of France waa a delicate
one, and that there waa nothing tbat the Kmperor de-
sired mors than to dlseuibarase himself of all bia en-
gagements with Mexico, as soon as he could with dig-
nity and boner; and that with our aid, upon which he
counted, the time might be very much shortened, To
tbia I n.ade only the general reply that 1 had no rea-
son to doubt tbat the future intercourse of the United
States with France would be marked by the same
frleidly consideration which had characterized It
beietotore. 1 did not ask what kind, of aki from the
United States he bad in bis mind, presaming it was
forbearance, rather than any. active npon
which he ccunttd,

1 mny as well mention, In this connection, that
I returned yesterday morning from Biarritz,
where 1 was informed by Mr. Feriere, the owner of
the ranoo-Mexio- e line of stemahipa, tbat the con-
tract bad been finally signed by his agent at the Minis-- :
try i lllc for the repatriation of ail the French army iu
Mexioo in March next that shall not have returned
pretiot ely. The letter advising him of the faot had
been received as 1 node, stoodihlm, ouly the day before.
Borne of the troop? be said could be repatriated this full ,
but ail tbe remainder before tbe end of March. 1 have'
reason to think be was instructed to make this

lo me.
I am sir, with great respect, yonr obellent servant,

,i , John UiobLow.
Hop, WU- - fewarj, Secretary ot State,

:'mK.SKVVADTO MR. CAMPBRIL.
UEPAXTMKMI Ot bXATK. WASHINGTON, D. 0., Oct.
il f Wir ; Ton are aware that a friendly anil ex-

plicit errauaeuiout exists between this government
and the i.uipror f Fiance, to the effect that be would
withdraw his military foroes from Mexioo In threearts, the first of wutcb ,hall leave Mexico la Novem-
ber next, the reoout iu March next, and the third inAovenLer, J8c7; sud that upon the evacnatiou being
thus completed, tbe French government Will immedi

ately come upon the ground tt la re- -
to Mexico which is held bribe t nitud tt.Eara have teen enter'sined and ex preened In nome

quaitete o n tne qixstion whether lbs French go
vernmeftt will faithfully exeeule this agreement. Jt0
aucbdi ubts bevs b entertained by the President,
who has bad rep ated and even recent aanuranoea tht
the ecmplete evacuation of Mexioo by the French will
t consummated at the period mentioned, or earlier,
Ifcompat'bln with climatic, military and other con-
ditions. There are rrmuda for sues. sing that two
incider.tal questions have clos?ly engaged tbe atten-
tion of the French government, namely ;

First. Whether be ahonld not M ne oopiTtore
of tbe rrlrce Ma!rn;'iin ftn(tr. to be mdo be-
fore tbe withdrawal of the Freich expeJI t'onf

Second. Whether It vonld not be oonslatent with
(be climMic, military and other conditions before
mentiomd, to withdraw the whole mililary exped-
itionary force at once, Inatead of retiring it In threeparte and at different pei lodur

Ho formal communlontion, however, upon tbls sub-
ject bas teen made by the Kmperor ef the French to
tbe government of the United StafnS, When the sub-
ject hss been inc dentally men'lonevl, this depart- -

went, vj tue uirrciion oi tne treaiaent, dhreplied that the United States await the exe-
cution of the agreement for evacuation by the
French government, at le'st according to Its letter,
while Ibey would be gratified if that agreement could
be executed with greater promptness and diapatoh
than are stipulated. Under these circumstances the
Pres'dent expects that within tbe next month (No-
vember) a portion, at least, of tbe French expedition-
ary force will retire from Mexioo, and be thinks it not
Improbable that the whole expeditionary force may be
witbi'rawn at or about the same time.

Such an event cannot fall to produce a crisis of great
political Interest in the Keputilio of Mexico. It Is Im-
portant that yon should bs there, within tbe territory
of that republic,, or some place near at hand, so at to
assume tbe ex'Stntion of your functions as Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United States to the Vepublio
of Mexico. W bat may be the proceedings of the Prince
Msxlniilian In tbe event of a partial or complete evacu-
ation cf Mexico cf course cannot now be certainly
foreseen. What may be the proceedings of Mr. Juarez,
the President of the Bepnb'lo of Mexico, in tbe same
event, cannot now be oc finitely anticipated.

W e are aware of the existence of several political
patties In Mexico other than those at the head of
which are President Juarez and Prince Maximilian,
who entertain coi IlittinH views concerning the most
exp dlent and proper mode of restoring pesos, order
and civil government in that repnlilto. We do not
know what may be the proceedings of these parties in
tbe event of the French evacuation. Finally, it is Im-
possible to Klit yon specific directions for the conduct
of your proceeding In the discharge of the bUh trust
wblcbtbe government of tbe United states has con-
fided lo you. Much munt be :eit to your own discre-
tion, which is tube exercised Becoming to the view
y u may take of political movements as they shall
diso'ese themselves in the future.

There are, bowover, aome principles which, as we
think, may be sately laid down In legard to the policy
which the government of the United etaten will expect
you to purnno. The first of these is that as a repre-
sentative of the United States yon are accredited to
the republican government of Mexioo, of which M.
Juarez is President; your communications on such re-
presentation will be made to him wheresoever he may
be, and In no event will you oflioially recognize either
the Prince Maximilian, who claims to be Hmreror, or
any other person, chief or combination as exercising
the exeontive authority In Mexico, withont having
first reported at this Department or received instruc-
tions from the President of the United States.

Secondly. Assuming that the French military and
naval commanders (hall be engaged in good faith in
executing tbe egret ment before mentioned for the
evacuation of Mexico, tbe spirit of tbe engagement on
cur part in relation to tbat event will forbid the
United States and their representatives fr.m obstruct-
ing or embsrrassing tbe departure of the French.

Thirdly What the government of the United States
desire in regard to the futue of Mexico is not tbe con-
quest of Mexico, or any part of it, or the aggrandize-
ment of the United States by purchases of land or do-

minion; bnt on the other hand, they desire to see the
people of Mexico relievod from all foreign military in-

tervention, to tbe end that tbey may resume the con-
ductor their own sllairs, under the existing republi-
can government, or tucb other form of government as,
being left in the enjoyment of perfect liberty,
they shall determine to adopt in the exercise
of their own tree will and by their own
act, withont dictation from any foreign conn-tr-

and of course without dictation from the
United States. It results, as a constquence, from
these principles, that you will enter into no stipulation
with French commanders or with the Friuce Maxi-
milian, cr with any ether party, which shall have a
tendency to conntiract or oppose the administration
of President Juarez, or to binder or delay the restora-
tion of the authority of tne Republic

On the othor hand, it may possibly happen that the
President of the Republic of Mexico may desire the
good offices of the United States, or even some

on onr part to favor and advance thepacification of a country ion auirutad bv foreign,combined with civil war, and thus gain time for the
of national authority npon princip'es

consistent with a republican and domeatio system of
government.

It is possible, moreover, tbat some disposition might
be made of tbe land and naval forces of tbe United
States. Without interfering within the Jurisdiction
of Mexico, or violating tbe laws of neutrality, which
would be useful in favoring the reatoratlon of law,
crder and republican government in that country,

sre auiuorizoa to cosier upon iuib auujeoi wnarou republican government of Mexico and its agents,
and also to confer informally, if you find it necessary,
with any other parties or agents, should such an ex-
ceptional conference become absolutely necessary; but
not otherwise. You will, by these means, obtain In-

formation which will be important to tbis govern-
ment, and such information you will convey to this
department, with your suggestions and advice
as to any proceedings on our part which can be
adopted in conformitv, with the nrlnotptaa whi.-.-

have b.n laid down. Tou will be
content with thus referring any important proposi-
tions on these subjects of reorganization and restora-
tion of tbe republican government in Mexioo as may
arise to tbis Department, for the information of the
President. The General of the United States possesses
already discretionary authority as to the location of
tbe forces of the United States in the vicinity of Mexi-
oo. His military experience will enable him to advise
you concernir g such questions as may arise during the
trsnsiiion stage of Mexico from a state of military
Biege by a foreign enemy to a condition of practical

At the same time it will be in bis
power, being near the scene of action, to issue any
orders which may be expedient or necessary for main-
taining tbe obligations resting npon the United States
in regard to rro.eedings npon the borders ol Mexioo.

Fcr these reasons be has been requested and
by tbe President to proceed with you to your

destination, and act with you as an adviser reoognized
by this depaitment in regard to the matters which
bave been herein discussed. After conferring with him
you are at liberty to proceed to the city of Chihuahua,
or to such other n'ace in Mexico ai uiav be the resi
dence of Pretidont Juares; or, in yonr discretion, you
will proceed to tny other place iu Mexico not held or
occupied at the time ot your arrival by enemies of the
republic of Mexico; or you will stop at any place in the
United States, or elsewhere. Heir tbe frontier it coist
of Mexico, and await there a time to enter any portion
of Mexico which shall bere-fterb- in tbe occupation
of the republican government of Mexico.

Iain, nr. jou. cledlent tervant,
Wm' h- - SswaRD.

To Lewii D. Campbell.

THB PRT8IDENT TO THE BECRETAHt OF WAR.
ExHCUTtVE Mansion. Wahington, Oct. 26. Sir:

Recent advices indicate an early evacuation of Mexico
by tbe French exitdittocary forces, and that tbe time
baa arrived when our Minister to Mexico should place
himself in communication with that republic. In fur-
therance of the objects of bis mission, and as evidence
of tbe earnest desire felt by the Uuited States for tbe
proier adjustment of the questions Involved, I deem it
of gieat Importance tbat Ueueral Grant should, by bis
presence and advice, with our Minister. I
have, therefore, to aek that yon will request General
Grant to proceed to tome point on our Mexican fron-
tier most suitable and convenient for communication
with cur Minister; or if Geuetal Grant deems it best,
to sccompany him to bl deetlnation in Me xico, and to
give him the aid of bis advice in carrying ont the in-
structions of the Secretary of State a copy or whloh
is herewith sent for the General's information. Gen.
Grant will make report to the Secretary of War of
such matters aa, in his discretion, ought to be commu-
nicated to the Department.

Very respectfully yours, Andrrw Johnson.
To Hon. K. M. Stanton, fcecretary of War.

THE PRESIDENT TO THE SECRETARY OF WAR.ExitiTiVB Haniiijn, Washington, D. O., Oct. 3
1866. Sir: General Ulysses B. Grant having fuund it
inconvenient to assume the dnties specified in my let-
ter to you of tbe 'JOth instant, yon will please relieve
blm fre ui tbe same, and assign them in all respects to
William T. Stern an, Lieutenant General of the Uni-
ted States. By way of guiding General Sherman in
the performance of bis duties, you will furnish himwith a copy of your special orders to General Grant,
made in compliance with my letter of Stfih instant, to-
gether with a copy of the instructions of the Secretary
of State to L. D. Campbell, therein mentioned. TheLieutenant will proceed to tbe txecution of his dutieswithout delay.

Yeiy respectfully yours,
Andrew Johnson.To Bon. K. M. Stanton, Secretary of War,

MR. BIGELOW TO MR. SEWARD,
,c!iEGA,TI0IL0,.THB United States, Paris, Nov. 8.
lfcfJt). Sir; Ibe Minister of Foreign Aliaira informedme on 1 hn rsdsy last, in reply to a qcealion which cer-
tain newspaper rumors prompted me To address him,that it was the purpose of the Kmpror to withdrawall bis troops from Mexioo in tbe spring, but none be-
fore that tune, 1 expressed my surprise and regret atthis determination, so distinctly in conflict with the
Iledges given by his Excellency's predecessor, M.

Touvn de L'Hn) B.botb to yon, through the Marquis DeMoutbolon, or.d to myself personally. The Marunisassigned considerations of a purely military charac-ter, overlooking or under estimating, as It sceuioJ tome, the importance winch this change might possiblyhave upon lelationaof peace with the United ststes.My first Impulse was to send blm a note on the follow-ing day, anting for a formal statement of tbs Empe-
ror s. motives for disregarding the stipulations of hisForeign Minister for withdrawal of one detachmentor his Mexican army during the ourrent month ofNovember. I cOLCluded, however, that it wou'd be
piore satisfactory to the President t'.at I should see
the Kniperor himself npon the subject. I acoonliugly
waited npon his Mnjeaty yesterday at fct. Oloud, and
repented to him what the Marquis lie Monatier bsdtold me, ai d deajred to know what, if anything, coubibe done by me to anticipate and prevent the discontentwhich 1 felt persuaded would ie experienced by mycountry people if they received Ibis intelligence with-out any explanation.

I referred to tbe early meeting of Conrress, whenuy change In our relations either with Franceor MsaIco would be likely to come under discussion,snd spy leer that his Men-sty'-s reae,nt for postponingtbe departure of the first detacument cf bla troopsmight b attributed to motives which oar peoplew old be dlBrosed to resent. The Emperor had it wstUj, concluded to puatptbe the rttcailof ay of hli

Irreps or,ttrirhi. bnt then In eto'ns an hahailhaan
Influenced by entirely mililary cons rlrrMlnnt

tie accordingly sent a telegram tei Mar hl Maattne.
ho had alreadv mh.ra i a .lir,enS.iha ai.a. I

thick re Bild--bn- t v hlcb bad fortunately been pre-
vented fte.m asllirg by unfavorable wlnda, directing
him to embark no trorps until all were ready to aome.
7 his dUpstch, bia Me.ty said, was aot sent is cipher,
that no secret might bs made of its tenor In theCnlted States. Ibe troops were then riiaembarfcvl
and rett rned to Orisaba. tils Msjesly went on to say
tbat be sent General Casllenaq to Mexioo about the
same time, charged to inform Maximilian thai Frar.oJ
rould rot give him any raonej or soother man. If he
thought he COtJ d sustain hlmaolf there alone, France
won d not withdraw ber troops faster than had bmv.i
stipulated by M. Dronyn de L'Uhnys, should snch be
his desire. But if, on the other band, be was disposed
to abdicate which was the conrse bis M"eaty ooon-relie- d

blm to pursue Oeneral i aatlenca waa oharewt
to find tome government wilb which to treat for the
protection of French I, terests, and to bring aH tbearmy ho me in tbe spring

i eneei nis DiFjestv it tne t resident oi tne unitePistes hsd been notified of this, and If anything bal
been done to prepare his mind for the cbanse in hisMsjcsty's policy. lis said that he did not know tbat
M. 1'e Monstii r ought to bave bad done so; that as
these event) occurred during tbe interim of aohange
cf the Minister of Foreign Affairs, it was possible
that it had been nesleoicd, though his telegram to
Marshal Bszaine was purposely sent In a way to show
that there waa nothing in his plan to disgalsa.

I remarked that my government was oonstantly
nnder the necessity ol protesting against acts dons In
the name of his Majesty, and the eflxot of sneb

was always t weaken pnbllo oonfidenoe is tbe
representations which the government bad felt Itself
suthorlr.ed to make In regard to his Majeety1 Inten-
tions. 1 then explained to him spam, briefly, thegrave inconvenlei oi s liable to result from any nnex- -

Filained departure from the stipulations already given,
name, to tbe world.

Ills Majesty replied that we had the telegrapb now,
and 'bat any misunderstanding ot that sort might be
readily reoifird. bis Majes y appealed to realise the
In roitanro of having an understanding with the Pre-
sident nron tbe subject; and I left with tha tmprese'oo
that he intended to occupy himself with tbe mattor
at once.

Tbe-- e Is bnt one snt'ment here about the determi-
nant n nf France to wash hor bands of Mexioo as soon
as poFsitle. Nor have I any doubt that the Fmperor
is acting in entire good faith towards us; bnt 1 did not
feel snre tbat tbe change In bis plans, npon which 1
have been commenting, wonld receive so favorable an
Intori rotation in the United States.

In view of recent successes gained by the Imperial-
ists in Mexico, and in viow of tbe romewbat turbulent
state of our politics at borne, I feared that tbe o mrse
of the Emperor might possibly awaken suspicions in
the I ni ted States which might seriously prrjndioo tbe
re'atlons ol the two countries. To prevent anch a ca-
lamity, if possible, 1 thoutbt it my duty to take the
precautions of which 1 ba' e here rendered you an ac-
count. The fact which the Kmperor admitted In this
conversation, that be bad advised Maximilian t abdi-
cate, bas prepared me to expect every day the an-
nouncement oi bis abdication; for such advice, in
AI sxlmilian's dependent condition, is almost equiva-
lent to an order.

" bat it would be so regarded Is, 1 think, tbe expec-
tation of the Kmperor, and ample preparations for the
early repatriation cf all tbe troops have, 1 believe,
already been made by the Ministers ot War and Ma
riue. The k mneror stated that he exnected to know
tbe final result of Csstlenau 's mission towards the
end of this mouth,

A telegrem bas appeared In tbe London Star and
Post quoting a report circulating In New York on the
6th that Maximilian bad abdicated. As dlspatohes re-
ceived the 7th made no releience to this report, 1 pre-
sume It was at least nremature.

1 am, sir, with great respect, yonr obedient servant,
JOHN UiGELOW,

Bon. Wm. B. Seward, Secretary cf state,
MR SEWARD TO MR BISELOW.

Pepartment of Btate. Wjmiington. Nov. 0.18MS.
Sir: 1 have been unable until this moment to acknow-
ledge the receiet of vour dienatoh oi October 12. No.
374. Tbe President is pleated with the liberal and
filendly dlspontion which Is manifested by the Mar
qnls Be Moustler in regard to onr international ques
tions. Mr, Campbell proceeds with Lieu
tenant General Sherman to Mexico, or its vicinity
1 cive von a cosy of tbe instructions ef this depart
me nt lo our new outgoing Minister to Mexico. It Is
not Intended that they shall be formal v or oltlniallv
communicated to the French government, but, at the
same time, we snect no secrecy on tne occasion, ionmay. therefore, make such use of tbem as you find ne
cessary or expedient in making known tbe policy of
this government as snectea vy tne anticipated retire
ment of the French military forces from that country
I thank you for tbe information vou bave given me
concerning demestio questions of interest in the

rencn umpire.
1 am, air, yonr obedient servant,

William H. Seward.
John Blgalow. Esq., Ac, Ao.

MR. SSWARD TO MR. STANTON.
Department of State. Warhiniiton. Not. tl

18615. Sir: i herewith eulmit a correspondence which,
under the direction of the President, has taken nlace
between tbis Department and the government of
r ranee, ana also a copy ot instructions relative to tbe
matters aiscussea, wnicn nave neen given to mr.
Uanipbell, Minister Plenipotentiary of the United
tttaiea at mexioo. it la suDBititea tor yonr considera-
tion whether, in this new emergency, any special

are necessary for the government of thearmy of observation or the United htates to prevent
premature disturbance of the peace while maintaining
tbe safety of the United States.

1 bave the honor, Ao.. Wm. II. EeWARD.
lion. . M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

MR. SEWARD TO MR. CAMPBELL.
rrARTMKitT of Etatk, Washington, Kov. 23, 18(13.

fir: 1 give you a copy of a dispatch which baa justbeen received from Mr. Bigelow. from which you willlearn, as we bave learned with surprise, that theFrer.ch government has postponed its stipulated with-
drawal of a detachment from Mexico in November,
with a purpose, as is avowed, of withdrawing tbewholeofthe forces at some time next spring. Igiveyen aUoa copy or my reply thereto, announcing thatthis resolution or the French government is unsatis-factory to the President.

The same papers will inform you that the President
does not think it necessary or advisable to modify
your instructions. We are not without confidence inanticipating a satisfactory resolution upon the subject
from France. 1 am, 4c, 4o,, W.m. H. 6hwaku.

Mr. Campbell.

MR. S&WARD TO MR, BIGELOW,
Department of S tate, Washington, Nov. 23, 1866.

Sir: Vour ditpatcb of tbe 8th of November, No. 331, inregard to Mexico, is received.
Tour proceedings in your Interview with M. Mons-llo- r,

and also your proceedings in y ur Interview with
tbe kmperor, are entirely approved, ray to M. Mous-
tler tbat this government is surprised and effected
with deep concern by the announcement now made,
for the first timn. vhajltbe nrnm lard recall of one

of the rrencti troowTfoln Mex'oo in No-
vember current bas been postponed by tbe Emperor.

I be embarrassment thna produced is immeasurably
increated by the circumstances that this proceeding
of tbe Emperor has been taken withont conference
with.ard even without notice, to the United States.
Tbis government has not in any way afforded rein-f- t

r cements to the Mexicans, as tbe Kmperr seems to
assime. and it has known nothing at all of bis coun-
termanding instructions to Marshal Ba.alne, of which
tbe k mperor speaks. We consult only official commu-
nications to ascertain the purposes and resolutions or
Fiance, ss we nake our own purposes and resolu-
tions known only in the tame manner when she is

I am not prepsred to any, and It is now nnneo'siary
to discuss . whether the President could or could not
have agiwed to tbe Emteror's proposed delay if be hid
been seasonably consulted , ai-- if tbe propotitlon had
been then put, as the proceeding is now, opo i the
ground of military cons derations alone, and if itbad been marked with the customary manifestations
of retard to the interests and feelings of the United
States.

But the Emperor's decision to modify the existing
artangemeut without any understanding wiih the Uni-
ted Slates, so as to leavs the whole French army in
Mexico for the present, instead of withdrawing one
detachment in November, enrreut, at promised. Is now
found in every way inconvenient and exceptionable,
We cannot acquiesce; first, because the term "nextspring," as appointed for the entire evacuation, is in-
definite and vague; second, beoause we have no author-
ity for stating to Congress and to the American people
that we bave now a better guarantee for the with-
drawal of tbe whole expeditionary force in the spring
than we have beretofoie had for tbe withdrawal of a
part in November; third, In full reliance upon at least
a literal performance of the Emperor's existing agree-
ment, ws bave taken measures, while faailitatlng tbe
anticipated French evacuation, to with the
republican government cf Mexico for promoting tbe
pacification of tbat conntry, and for the early and
complete restoration of the proper constitutional au-
thority of tbat government.

As a part of those measures, Mr'. Campbell, onr
newly appointed Minister, attended by Lieut. G.n.
bheruan,bas been sent to Mexioo in order to confer
with President Jnares on anbjeots which are deeply
interesting to the United States and of vital import-
ance to Mexico. Our policy and measures, thus
adopted in full reliance upon the anticipated begin-
ning of the evacuation of Mexico, were promptly made
known to the Frencb legation here, and doubtless vou
bave already executed )onr Instructions, by m.klug
tbem known to the Kmreror's government in Paris,
lbs Emperor will perceive that we cannot now reoill
Mr. Campbell, nor can we modify the instructions un-
der v. hxb be is expected to tteat, and undr which be
may even now le treating, with the republican gov-
ernment of Mexico. Tbat governnent will, of course,
most earuettly deeire and confide ntly expect an early
and entire discontiunalion oi foreign hostile occupa-
tion.

on will, therefore, state to tbe Emperor's govern-
ment that the PreBiderLt sincerely hopes and expects
that the evacuation of Mexico will be carried into
effect with suoh conformity totbeexiat ngarraugement
as the inopportune complication which calls lor this
dii patch shall allow.

Mr. OMupLell will be advised cf that complication.
Instruct one will be issued to the United States mili-
tary forces of observation to await in every case ape-ci-

dliectiona from tbe President. This will be done
with a confident expectation tbat the telegraph or
mall may seasonably bring as a satisfactory reso-
lution from tbe Kmperor.

You will assure the French government that tbe
Uuited Statea, while tbey seek tbe relief of Mexico,
dewire nothing more earnestly than to piea-rr- e pates
and friendship with France; n' r does tbe P.estdsut al i

low himself to doubt that what has been determined 1 1

France, most inaaplo!only, as we tL'Ink, baa been
decided npon Inadvertently, without fa I r fleitlon
npon the embarrassment it must produce here a d
without any deaigu to retain the s' tenoh expedition-
ary forces in Mexico beyond tbe full perl jd ol eights n
monthi, originally stipulated lor the complete evaoi-ailo-

lam, sir. yonr obedient servant,
Wm. B, Ssward.

To John Bigelow, Km., Ac, Ac.

WHISKY, DRANDY, WINE, ETC.

pOR THE HOLIDAYS.

SPARKLING WINES.

1st. Mavcfaux, .
Billery, Dry,"

Green Seal,

Epemay,

Royal Eoee,

Verzenay,

tipcr Bcidaeiek,

Eeidteick & Co.,

Veuve Cliquot,

Scharzberger,

Pearl de Rhino,

Jobanlsbcrger,

Moaelle,

Hock,

And other Favorite Brands.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
WINE MERCHANTS,

CHESNUT St.n 19 mwremrpj No-131-
0

yL NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS

09

BRAN DIED, WINES, QIN8,
Kto. Eto.

Ho. 19 North FRONT Street,
I'jULLAJjKU'IUA,

MOBSB KATHAKS,
HORACE A. ATHAHR,
OBXAADO D. KATBAKB, 10 2

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEACH STEAM SCOURttG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No, 510 RACE Street.

We hes leave to draw vonr particular attention to ou .

new French bteam Scouring ittabllnhirjcut. the first auc!
only ore ol its kind In this city. We do not Ove, but b
a cctniical nrocess restore Lad Irs'. Gentlemen's, an i
Cbllcirtn's Garments to their original states, wltnosn
injuring mem in me least, wnue gteai experience anil
the best n.gchlnery lrom France cnuble as to warrant
pertect sacetacticn to ail who may lavorns with their
patronage. LAUitB' ...iikkm.h.oi.... every oesciiptioo,.. . .t V a wI.Vm .1 - I ! A ,1 .1 1. In.tu va nuuvui iiiuiuiiuD. uo mruicu lull uuibiivu
without being taken apart, whether tbe color be genuine
or iioi.

f ina.a rinakl and Uanlltla. rnrtntna Tihla PnirnH
Carnets. Velvet. Hlbbons. Kid Gloves, etc.. cleaned and
rennthhed In tbe best manner. Gentlemen's Hummerand W inter Clothing cleaned to perfection without rv

to tie stun. Aiso fr'luua and Banners. All kinu
stains removed without craning the whole. All ordersare eicvuwa unuvr e.ur iniineuitiie supervision, andsatisfaction guaranteed In every Instance. A call and
camuuiauvu w vui vmvkkbb im rospvcuuiiy BOUClieO.

ALCEDILL & MARX,
3 10 mwi? No. 810 RACE Btreot.

NEW YOEK DYEING AND PRINTING
ISTABLIfcBMENT,

MA I EN ISLAND,
Ko. 40 Korth fclUIiIU btreet(r7Btsido),

Also known as the
STA'ltN ISLAND DfEIliG ESTABLISHMENT

LALUfr.BT In the UlillED STATUS, ana
TH1KVX HE Kb OLDER than any olbet onhTATENISLAND, is prepared, with Iho most Improved and ex-
tensive Machinery (to which they are making constant
auditions:, to

DYE, CLEAK8E, AND FINISH
every vsrlcty oi GOODS AND GAHMLaTS. In a
manner tNLtjUALLED in this country.

o. 40 North EIGHTH Street, Philadelphia.
ISO. 9H duaNE stieet, lew York.
Jo. V2 BKOADWAY, New York.
No. m riEEllEl'ONT Ntrcct, Brooklyn."

SAMUEL MARbU, 'resident.
J T. YOfKO. Secretary. sk 11 1 i lturp

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PKNN BTEAM ENGINE AND

BOlLKK WOKK8. SEAF1E & LEV.tlixiCllVAL ASV THEORETICAL ENGINEERS
AlAtUIMBTS, BOlLEK-ilAKEK- BLACKSiimiS
end EGUaSDEliS, Laving lot many years been In sue'
ccsslnl opeiation, and been exclusively engaged Inbuilding and repairing Msrlne and hler fnguies, hlirb
and lew pressure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propel-
lers, eto etc, rceiiectfnily orler their services to thepublic ss being luliy prepared to contract for engines ofall sizes, Alsrine, Ji ver, and Stationary j having seisolpatterns o! oilicrent sizes, are prepared to execute orderswith quick despatch. Every description of pattern-niakln-g

made at tbe shortest notice. High andtine. Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the bestBennsylvaula charcoal Iron. Eorgings oi all sizes andkinds; Iron aud Brass Castings ot all descriptions: RoilTurning, Screw Cn ting, ai d all other work connectedwith the above business.
Diawlnps and specifications for all work done atthe establhibiAe.it jic--e oi charge, ami work guaiau

ccd.
1 he subscribers nave ample 'wharf-o'oc- k room forrepairs of boats, where they can lie In peifect safety

and aie provided with shears, blocks, falls, eto eto '

lor raising heavy or light weights. '
JACOB C NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 Hi BEACH and PAUlEii Streets

1. VACGHA MEBttlCK, WILLIAM H. 11EBBICS
JOHN E. COFB.

SOUTHWARK Streets,
FOUNDKT, FIFTH AND

J'HILAIISLFHIA.
MKKKICK & SONS,

EKGIN EEKt AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Bressure bteam Engines fotLand.ltlver, and 11 arlne service.

Boilers, Gaaometers.-Tsnks- , iron Boats, eto.
Castings ot all kinds, either iron or bins.
Iron France Boots lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Rinlroad stations etc.
Bt torts and Gas Machinery, oi the latest and moat Im-

proved constiuctlon.
Every deacilptlou of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar.

Paw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Buns, Open bteam Tialiu
Lie locators, El.ters, l'unipiug Engines etc.

Agents lor N. iillleux's Pateut Sapar Boiling
Apparatus, Ncsuiylh's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aa--

ln all tv WoolBcj 's Patent Centriiugal bugar Draining
achlne.

BKIDESBURO MACHINE WORKS.

No. 68 N. EBON T STREET,
JHILAUELPIIIA.

We are prepared to nil orders to any extent for oat
well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MIf L8,
Including all recent Improvements in Carding, Spinning
and V saving.

We Invite the attention ol manufacturers our exten-
sive works.

11 ALFRED JF.NK8 A PON

CUTLERY.

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of POCKET and

TABLE CUTLEKY, KAZOKS,
bTROl'S. LADIES' SOiSSOiid

PAPLli AND XAiLOJlS buEAltn, t l(J., at
L V. II ELM OLD'S

Cutlery Store, No. 13 fouth tenth street,
0 185 Three doors above Walnut

ODGfcHS Jb u ncrcvi'ii nno Tnrm7"PT? u- i vuiiiiiiii'ui'iii a vi.i, in
J--V Knives. Beckers & Wade's and Butcher' Bassors,
fl nltla. aL utle rv. Ladies' Scltsois in ('uses, liiizors
Scissors unci ell kinds of I utler.v c round and polished
atP AliDElKA'S, No. 115 b. TENTH Stmt, below
Cleenut IU 20 til

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
Liuuti, Arms, i.cgs, Appliances lor
Deiorailty, eto. etc. These Limbs are,(1UransiefYcd from lite In term aud tit;

I ... , .4, .
J Bit, Ui D iipu ,c3i, awst uuiauio.uuiuiwil'l
' tb,. perieot, and arttaiio substitutes
yet Invented 'ibey are approved and v Ja1.,turf hv t 1T.iU.iH CI,.., nnu....

snent and our principal Sunrenns. 1'ateulcd August 18,
ItU, It 23, lboJiJlay 1, IttUi. Addi-ex-

. KIJaliALL A CO.,
h0 639 ABCH BtrecM'uilBd.'lniiia.Pamphiet free. bSitiin

MMalPattB'sMlBatBaBrtP

FINANCIAL.

BANKIWU HOUSE

JayCooioj&G).:
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A:

Sealers in al Government Securities

OLD D-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR HEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interect Notes Wanted

DtlEEEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT,

Col'fCt'otis msJe. Et cl s bourht and Bold on Oom
o,l8kn 0iia3m

tree s lua'cfH accotr,m0dat'un tese kr ladles.

5-2- 03,

7 3-l-Os,

1881s,

1040s,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE BROTHER,

Ko. 40 SCllll THIRD ST.

RATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO 113

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Nos. 633 and 635 CHESNUT St.

A. Bti'D IiuidentT
John W. Gilbctjcb, Cashier. 117

"yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

bankers;
No. 3G South THIRD St;
Government Securities Bought and Soldi

Auerust 7.30s, i
And Old 5-- 2 Os, J

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF lSCfl,

And the no r .Bunds cloliyorc J immodiatoly.

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
9 8m'

0Jca.LeU in. flL gfectaLtL
and tclclnrL $xcLajiae, ctnxL
mcmAlA af macfz and .cJU

xcfLange& in. iudJi citLeA. ' -
ffkccaujvU af f&anfzA. andgfxwJceU iereircd an. liuetal

teLmA,
. ,

X) A VIES BROTHERS.
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
BUT AN' BELL

UUITED STATES BONDS, ALL IS UES.
AUGUST, JUJSE, and JULY 7 HOTEB.
COMPOUND IHTEBH8T NOTES.
AUGUST 7 10 NOlfS C01YBTE IS 10 TAB

KEW BO-D-

Mercantile Taper ajid Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Btoclt Bought and Sold on Commission. 131

QOMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

JANUARY COUPONS, BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STERLING, LANE & CO ,
BANKEKa.

eetrcp Ko. 110 South THIJKD Street.

COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Ibe best LEHIGH and ECUUYI.KILL COAL, pre-

pared expressly lor lamliy use, coDBiautly on band In
my Ystd.No 1517 CALLOW lilLl, 1 treet. undercover,
deliveiedon sliort police well screened, and picked lree
of slate, at tbe lowest carta prices. A trial Villi secur
1 our custom.

JOHN A. WILSON." '
Successor to W. L. FOU I.K.'

FBItaDKLfHIA. August 87, lbUtt. 258 rt

BEST QUALITIES OF LEHIGH AND
kill Coal at reduced prices.

llUwiuil'2il tf. itcUABEY A ON.
W EST IS D CHEBaSUT BTHEKT BBIUUEt

E X OH A NO.CORNBAG MANLKACTOUT.
JOHN T. BAUKI s OO.,

BBMOVKD XO

N. K, comer of MAUK.KT and WATER Streets
Pbtiadalpbla,

DEALERS IN BAUH AMD BAGGING
ot every tiesciiption, lor

Gtaln, Flour, Salt, buper Pboipual ot Lima, Bone
Dust, Kto.

Larse and small GUNNY 11 AOS cauatantly on hand.
ti V. Also, WOOL BACKS.

hm T. BatLatT James Cascades.
AND FLAXCOTTON BAIL DUCK AKD CANTAB,

ot nil numbers and b mads
Tent. Awnhig, Tronlt. and WaRon-Co- t. 'Juck. Aio,Paper alanuiacturars1 Drier Felts, lrom one to seven

Kel wide 1 1'auliiis, Hcltlng, Kail Twine, eto.
JOHN W. KVKUMAN A Co.,

Kg 1USJ0N1U' All

v- .-


